### Library Usage
- **Population served**: 103,609
- **In-Person Library visitors**: 110,407
- **Library card holders**: 76,441
- **Computer sessions**: 12,159
- **Virtual visits**: 95,281
- **Wireless sessions**: 128,337
- **Programs and classes held**: 295
- **Program attendance**: 5,147
- **Meeting room use**: 223

### Materials & Circulation
- **Total number of materials checked out/renewed**: 403,480
- **Adult items loaned**: 246,818
- **Total number of materials owned**: 176,537
- **Total Electronic Content Used**: 116,873
- **Inter Library Loans received**: 2,587
- **Inter Library Loans loaned**: 7,939

### Programs & Services
- **Summer Reading**:
  - Readers Enrolled: 1,124
- **Mobile Service**:
  - Total Visits: 1,709
- **Passport Services**:
  - Individuals Assisted: 106
- **Reference Questions Answered**: 6,077
- **Project Read**:
  - Number of Lives Impacted: 11

### Budget
- **Revenue**
  - Grants, Donations, and Fees: $467,616
  - Local: $1,538,457
  - State: $1,409,501
  - TOTAL: $2,891,166.23
- **Expenses**
  - Operating: $434,217.00
  - Collection: $2,225,161.86
  - Personnel: $231,787.42
  - TOTAL: $2,891,166.23
- **Capitol Spending**: $621,519

### Fundraising
- **Donations**: $48,156
- **Book Sales**: $10,959
- **Friends Memberships**: $5,205

### Trustees & Administration
- **Board of Trustees**: Audrey Orr • Charles “Chip” Dashiell, Esq. • Karen Treber, Esq. • George Demko Ph.D • Michele Canopii, Ph.D. • Maida Finch, Ph.D • Michele Schlehofer, PhD • Brian Bergen-Aurand • Farah Yahya • Ryan Bass • Pattie Tingle
- **Executive Director**: Seth Hershberger
- **Personnel (FTE)**: 50.19

### Contact Information
- **Website**: www.wicomicolibrary.org
- **Address**: 122 S. Division St., Salisbury, Maryland 21801
- **Phone**: 410-749-3612